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OCT 2 5 20QQ 
Salt lake Cei+hTy, $TcT< ol uT<»h 
The HonoraUe X 0**n& Fr«J*r»ck 
OURT OF APHb-ALS 
A4$l<,n>wt Attorney £«/\«r«/ 
Ptf Bo)C Wo <t$7 
firlef o-f APP^UahT 
Ve^r Brooks 
ATTorrifv pro Se 
D y v ^ r , U W ? %*oLt> 
Amume^r PfioriTv c/ctSvfuWTion /Va 3. 
follwJlnj r*UteJL **\U Prior Af^ak ujf* 
Cert* />/* q(oO><JoS<}%(* UA*<> -CiUj o n / | u ? . 3? , J ? ? 6 t w ^ J^ud ky vn<Vw^ 
la tA<v> C^se, 
TcnT/i CCrcutr Cou.r^r
 0 f APp*cJ<> Cc<>^ /vfe- 7 # - 4 2 / g? 
Mefl* of <pke <*6*i^ r*Uf<?J <x«J Prior <Kf/?mff u,er* Hc/ju**t9**r~J <C~fty <u«J ^ 4 v / ^ 
J 
3 J $ ^ U t ~&5Z*-*r Cut?r hit 7 S c r o l l 7-1- W s a ToTuJt v unrelated PeTiT^n 
No i$$id*> li/cre aJowl icafirJ tr\ trA«V £**<= |T U>* «> ^ ^ ^ « ^ 5 ^ a s f/-<Vc)/ow^ ^ ^ 
ite 4at*~ 
$Tc<7e in*nr oh th* Cct5e\ 
On October * ' , 11HX an J far* 
^lAijtjr %0 tUsO Cc**\T$ Of <utt<£fr\fTeJ $**{ Ue*( t\Lu$<z S f <K cA(/'*f <2 «i cA ^ ^XhittA &*ft*-€ 
-€*lo*y{ in ~Xkl*J D ^ s m ^ r Cc^f Of ScJt Lc<fc* County* W\ Co<A+t~ c^Pfaintrc1 
f * ; l ? y r J- Cxpr-ee*(eJ t o f\e«J?tAtlty 
&< CfrU^c I believe J JT U/^ ^  5 o ut* t O ^ o ~t O pri%Of\ «s\yit*xy, 6 e ^ w J e ^ ^ ^ c ^ f r e n 
Vl"o/*tf/cV» -Cor- h^Uinj UrySufafUlSvJ CcAfacT Ujit/\ ~tJ\e Z-hJO p-irfc* ~£ c</So ~thoufk^ 
(Xi\A b*i*eOcJ fcht^T nc<L/i\\j c<// t^c ^^nT* *i<cr V*t*0\ Co^C^rf€^tt they Usi.***/** l> <r tZte^f^ J 
&*? one $<*>\i<^ce cK«J Co^UC^fic^ U/ <v t A 1 r / e S*V^<L C^IAO^T o f~ \r\C<*rCe^t }o*\ £ <^e r 
<-« < //*» *^ C&c^ r C±vn,{ &<ff**" fr\^ ftU *L M y a f /"o/^ /1 e ^ a $k<rd W\ e t i c 5 / ^ A <k 
5r^eMe^r tkei- X A A*/ pU^A^^l /r^ . T ym\Uy $'~hn* J tk* Jocu^^r ujk^h 
t/v e On^y (c^rT <5> + if- X T^c^J c^vid Signer 
X" W^5 5"f y^c-/-^ otj c^*J %AG^? JT Wc^* not- u^Jtrt-hiL \¥\4 \***z* o-f c**\y 
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